
CHESS NOTES   19.12.13   Peter Sherlock 
 
Lincoln’s team in Division 2 South began this seaso n’s 
campaign when Spalding were the visitors to South P ark. 
Last season Spalding won the division by winning th e final 
match of the season against Louth to take the title  on 
points difference from Lincoln so a mouth watering match 
was expected in this opening fixture. 
 
On board 2 Lincoln’s Dave Bull was paired as black against 
Spalding’s Pawel Golimowski who has recently joined  the 
club having moved into the area from Poland and we pick up 
the game after Pawel has just played 25. e6 (see di agram) 
followed by 25. ...fxe6 26. fxe6 leaving white a pa wn down 
but with a menacing passed pawn on e6 backed up by his 
rooks. 
 
Dave played 26. ...Rd5 27. Bh6 Re8 28. Rf2 Rh5 29. Bd2 and 
white’s bishop has to retreat 29. ...Nf5+ 30. Nxf5 Rxf5 31. 
Rxf5 gxf5 and Dave follows the old adage – if ahead  swap 
off a few pieces. 32. Kf4 Be4 33. Ke5 Bxc2 and Dave  wins 
another pawn but white’s king and now looking to su pport 
the pawn on e6. 
 
White now played 34. Bh6 f4 35. Kxf4 and Dave had t o give 
up his pawn to give his bishop access to g6. Dave n ow 
looked to make something of his queen side pawns 35 . ...a5 
36. Ke5 b5 37. Kd6 b4 38. Rg1+ Bg6 39. e7 c4 40. ax b4 axb4 
and now he has two linked passed pawns. White playe d 41. 
Rf1 threatening 42. Rf8+ so Dave played 41. ...Bf7 42. Rg1+ 
and a draw was agreed. 
 
A draw also for yours truly was not enough as Spald ing got 
their championship defence underway with a 3-1 win.  
 
The very best for Christmas and the New Year from a ll at 
Lincoln Chess Club 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
  
 
  


